WORSHIP LEADER POSITION OVERVIEW:
Hope Hill church (www.hopehill.com #HopeHillNYC) is a fresh and exciting new congregation in Union
Square, Manhattan, NYC. We are looking for a creative Worship Leader who will be responsible for
continuing the development of the Hope Hill worship team, leading 11:00am Sunday worship services
and practices. This is a part-time salaried position.
WEEKLY RESPONSIBILITIES:


Select music for Sundays, create chord charts, find music videos for team to learn songs, and
send to worship & media team for screen projection



Direct worship practice and continually train and guide worship team and sound technicians



Oversee the setting up and breaking down of sound and music equipment for Sunday services



Lead the 11:00am Sunday worship

MONTHLY RESPONSIBILITIES:


Seek new songs to introduce to the congregation



Continue developing the worship team musically and spiritually



Seek new volunteers for the worship team in order to have full and effective teams

THE RIGHT CANDIDATE WILL:


Have a love for God, the Bible, God's people and a strong desire to help congregants to draw
close to God through worship



Be able to assemble a diverse worship team that is capable of performing a diverse range of
songs and worship styles to reflect the multi-ethnic diversity of the congregation



Oversee the following musicians: guitarist, pianist, bass guitarist, electric guitarist, drummer,
vocalists, sound tech, etc.



Be proficient in and capable of leading worship with the guitar



Understand music theory, and be able to transpose songs on the spot and help the worship
team to do the same

SPIRITUAL REQUIREMENTS:


Exemplifyone’sloveforGodbyexudinggodly character as outlined in Galatians 5:22-26



Love people with patience and long-suffering in accordance with I Corinthians 13:4-8



Meet the character qualifications of deacon as outlined in Titus 1:5-16 and I Timothy 3:1-13



Possess excellent people skills, discernment and wisdom



Be a consistent, dependable, faithful person full of perseverance

SALARY:
This position is a part-time salaried position at $450 per month. 28 hours expected each month.
SALARY:
PleasereviewHopeHill’sbeliefs and peruse the website to understand our culture and mission: "Gospel
Proclaiming, Disciple Making." Interested applicants should email Info@HopeHill.com with a statement
of interest, including resume.
ABOUT HOPE HILL:
Founded in 2015, Hope Hill is an authentic and exciting church that meets weekly at the Vineyard
Theatre (108 E 15th Street) in Union Square, Manhattan, NYC. Our Sunday services gather an amazing
crowd for food, music, networking, a thought-provoking lecture, and life-changing discussion. We
welcome everyone to join us for the Sunday service at 11:00am and to come early at 10:30am or stay
late to network and connect with the Hope Hill Community. Our other midweek and weekend events
are fun and diverse, and they include: skydiving trips, house parties, hiking trips, relationship workshops,
Bible studies, racial unity and reconciliation seminars, dinner events, community banquets for homeless
families, international missions and aid trips, and much more. If you are looking to deepen your faith,
wrestle with questions on spirituality, or simply meet great people, this is your place. Come connect
with other New Yorkers just like you.

